
CONFID 'ESTILL 

6/10/71 
Or. Too Kolloy, Aao't Director 
Protective Resmaroh 
U.3.3oorot Sorvios 
100.0: St.. 
Wastdmoton, D.Q. 

Door Tom, 

When I wan in Waatiogtou yesterday l phoowd you about  two tail.: 

Yollowoop reports rolotivo to it3ContrOI 767, the Aline° Rhodes Mort by  u41C pertmvao li lomat one aeons to be adsaittg in tho Aroblvos sad without its ideatificatima it oanoot be looated. The coo of ohich■ I know and moat a an is one the contents of Chita, according to other records, you or someone dare is the leant Sorvioo phonod to tha CON104110.• 'dom. dowords I do have are subjeet to are arroasous laterprotation, that in MOO elY the &karat dervios dolma& convoying this information to the Coardsalso. The roport in which I as particulorly'laterosted is said to deal with a requested follow-up inquiry. 
The snottyncos letter to the asiaiotrativo saistant of Sonator tli a Gravel, hoginoing with tb. question, "Can Kr. Weisberg translate", havu written a to Ater about thio of vMmh 1 enol000 a copy. 1 understand that the Secret Sonic* has decided that at leash as a potential throat ogainst Senator boUovora this is a nut letter. The conalusion is not unisenoosble, but at the ammo time I swat that a number of things indicate the possibility of occheotinn with sOects of the asossoinatioa of the kreaidoot lowhich a) the Secret Sorvice did not partioloate, from the records 1 have boon able to find and b) VMS foreclosed when it sot alas° to sae eagle. Iola vill moll, I think, that in the past I harm told you that it you over haw meanest in any of 4, wore in theism areas I • calm it a000ssiblo to yaw To the degree I can I 1114 attempt to follow this furthers for it can also be intorprotod as a threat against no. I know several capable of having written in this taabioo. I haw astplea of the typing of both area en asking acre recent somplas in the case 1 refer to above, vino dated to l%4. That nan has • record of and a potential for violence. and if not izzationta, borders on it. There was a clinical gist hero coos when he phoned, I bad this expert listenn one an extension sad I taped the wall. Nis expert opinion is that the new is sontallyonhalanued. I also have in this MAWS hondaritiog his orbaltation over hosting up a friend who bad protested his heating up of the woman with whoa he than lilted. De slain* to haft been on the verge of gougiog eyes out when stopped. So, I fool Nothing that even alight involve his ought not be  ignored. au not e3  nix'  any tangible connection, woly that this anotoomme letter ~lets the kind of th'14e of which I creamier big suable. 1 do not know about the two Senators, but I can roprestat a kind of hamar& to his because of what my invoatiotiosto have dr/eloped. 

s. There is another matter 1 would lilac to diassewith you some time when I skim Washington if you are free, I will ;boos about this Oben I as there. This is aosethiog stew. We have novor discuses! it. 

Harold Weisberg 


